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Suspend Youth’s
Sentence

t
"■-Wkt-

Grape Grove
Church Is
Dedicated

Number 14

. M a y , M arch 11, 1949

Red Cross Volunteers Produce

A 15-y e a r-o 1 d Paintersville
youth was given a suspended sen
tence to the Lancaster Boys Indus
trial School by Juvenile Judge W .
B. McCallister, Jr., at a hearing
Friday after the boy was arrested
In spite o f the blustery*
by sheriff’s deputies on charges
weather on Sunday, March oth,
o f entering an inhabited dwell
the new building o f the Grape
ing and larceny in the night sea
Grove Church o f Ghrist was
son.
packed -to overflowing with tne
He was accused , o f a Paint
as
crowds who turned out to Witersville burglary Thursiaynight. 1 ness and take part in the dedi
Deputies said he stole $15 in
cation o f this new house of wor
dimes from the home o f Mrs,
ship fo r this historic congrega
Louise Jordan.
tion. When the main auditorium
was filled to capactiy the remain
der o f the people were ushered in
to the lower auditorium where
they heard and partook in the
WMM
service through the use of the
The annual women’s Bible read
public
address
system
installed
in
ing contest was held Wednesday
the building. A t least two hund
during the vonvocation exercises,
red and eighty people were pre
with Rosemary Elam, Cedarville,
sent at this service. •'
capturing the first prize o f $5.
In nine months from the tiftie
jp —
Mary Louise Stormont, Cedar
Red Cross production volunteers last year made 1,236,472 garments;
of the burning of the former,
ville, was awarded the four-dol40,469 complete layettes, and more than 17,000,000 surgical dressings ft .
beautiful, wood structure the
lar second prize. Third, fourth,
hospitals,*in their localities. Above, two workers cut material to ma...
congregation has raised the mon
ajid fifth prizes o f $3, $2, and $1
sandbags, used in treatment of polio victims.
ey,
built
this
fine
building
and
went to Eloise Rutan, Mechandedicated
it
to
the
worship
of
icsburg, Dorothy Davis, New
God. With only a comparatively
Boston, and 'V iola
Thurman
small debt remaining the congre
Englewood. Helen Rife, New Con
Around
gation is making a valiant effort
cord, and Geralding Powell,
to
pay
fo
r
it
in
full
in
record
Huntington, W . Va., were the
time, possibly before the first an
other contestants. Judges fo r the
✓
niversary of the burning of the
Here and there— Frank Crescontest were the Rev. Robert F.
old comes around. Fine gifts are
well seems to be a man o f per
Paxton, Jr., Clifton First Presby
still being received from far and
petual motion. Have you ever
terian Church, the Rev. Robert
wide. Offerings are being taken
watched him in action at his
W . Mulholland, Xenia Secorfd
each night of the special series
place o f business. He can “ cook
top outdoor girls in the Miami
United Presbyterian Church, and
o f meetings, ,running for two
Preliminary hearing of evi
a deal” on most any commodity
Valley at the Dayton Sports show
Mrs. John Bickett, Clifton. The
weeks nightly after the dedica
With equal ease. One minute he’s
last week.
prizes fo r the contest are donated
dence in a fraud chai'ge filed ation. A ll above bare expenses( is
selling coal, the next its a deal
by Miss Margaret Belle Rife,
gainst Raymond Gill, 32, Wabash,
being tinned into the building
in tile, while a little later you’ll
Class o f 1916.
Ind., will be resumed Friday. X e
fund.
find
him
inspecting
some
part
of
The convocation program Mar.
The service o f dedication was
nia Municipal Judge D. M. Ault
his corn
shelling
machinery.
16 will be presented by Miss Mar
led by the minister, Kenneth T.
man granted a continuance o f the
Frank
enjoys
the
selling
game
garet Reid o f Dayton, and Nor
Norris. A fter the singing o f the
heai’ing which started Tuesday
maybe that’s why he is so good
man Yoder, in behalf o f the Ohio
beautiful and meaningful solo,
morning.
at it. . . . Prof. Frederick Carlsen
Department o f Public Welfare.
“ Open the Gates o f the Temple"
Gill is charged with obtaining
of
Cedarville
College
is
sport
The program will include 'slides
by Mrs. K. Norris, Lester Ex
$850 undere false p r e t e n s e s
ing a new 1949 Chevrolet. Saw
o f the woi'k connected with re
line, elder o f the church led in
through the “ extermination” of
him Saturday last and he seem
habilitation services fo r the blind.
the Invocation Prayer. After the
termites at the home of Mrs.
ed as happy as a boy with a new
Spring vacation will begin at
scripture lesson
chosen and toy, but then who wouldn't be. .
Mary O. Benigar, Jamestown.
4 p. m. Friday, March 18. Classes
Solemn requiem mass fo r Mrs.
read fo r the occasion, the church
Prosecutor George R. Smith
. . They tell us up at the College
will reconvene at 8:20 a. m. Mon
Kathryn Louise Lett, 30, wife
choir, under the direction
of
called two members of the Ohio
that Cedar Day will be revived
day, March 28. Absences from
o f Elmer J. Lett o f Springfield
Mrs. Ralph Cummings and assist
Pest Control Operators associa
this year. The date has. been set
class on March 18 or March 28
were held Tuesday morning at
ed by Mrs. Hersel Long at the
tion to the witness stand and both
fo r Saturday May 14, an all day
will count double.
10 a. m. in. St. Bernard Church.
organ, rendered the anthem,
testified no evidence o f termites
affair. There will be a host of
Burial was in St. Bernard Ceme“ Show Us The W ay.”
Miss Charlotte Collins, Clif
ever having been in the house was
spectators present that day in
ter.
ton, and Kenneth Dailey, Union,
The minister read out the
found.
cluding alumni, prospective stu
Mrs. Lett died at 9:05 a. m.
names o f the building committee,
are representing the Caravaners
A . L. Davis, chairman of the
dents pnd friends o f Cedarville
Saturday in Springfield City hos
consisting o f Millard K. Ritenat a series o f meetings at the
board o f , organization, claimed
College. Many years ago before
pital where she had bgen a pa
our, Chairman, Hersel Long, Har
Friends’ Church in Jamestown.
the usual fee for an operation
the war practically 'closed our
tient since February 3.
ley French, Lester Exline, Earl
Wednesday evening Miss Collins
such as Gill allegedly performed
college bn the hill, Cedar Day
Born in Springfield, Jan. 17,
Ritenour and Basil Cornett. The
presented a piano solo and ac
was “ about $250.” J. L. Purdy,
was an outstanding event o f the
1919, she was the daughter o f Mr.
contractor, O. C. Mitchell of
secretary of the organization,
companied Mr. Dailey during his
year. All kinds^ of stunts were
and Mrs. Clarence Hyme, o f Ce
vocal solo.
Springfield was then presented
corroborated Mr. Davis’ state
performed,, games were played
darville, R. R. 1, Mrs. Lett attend
to the assembly.
ments.
On Wednesday night, March 16,
and o f course her majesty the
ed St. Bexmard School and Cath
Gill was arrested in Wabash,
Herbert Steucher o f Latonia,
the Cedarville College Caravaners
queen was crowned. Mrs.Lloyd
olic Central High School.
Ind. a week after the warrant
Ky. led in the receiving o f the
will have charge o f the Lenten
Beriham (Puddie Anderson) of
Surviving gesides the husband
very fine offering fo r the build
had been sworn out. He was repraver meeting at the Cedarville
Yellow Springs tells us that she
and parents are tw o sisters, Mrs.
ing fund, after which' am-'ekpres^'
wacr.jitin. Jaot
-Gedtu" Bay—. 'turned' ■hese5“-urraigtted*" zmd -retl>
United Presbyterian Church.
R obert. Cjtylor, and. Mrs- Merle
ion of-thankg to;C od hifif to all
queen before the event was. cur- . leased under $2,200 bond. ‘ He
The movies o f the 1948 World
'Campbell both o f
Springfield,
who have in any way helped in
claims he operates a tree service
tailed. W e’ll be looking forward
Series
between
the
Cleveland
two brothers, Robert Hyme of
and termite control business in
the erection of this building was
to
May
14,
.
,
.
We
arc
sorry
Indians and the Boston Braves
Los Angeles and Charles Hyme
Wabash.
read.
to
see.ihe
Aulds
leave
Cedarville,
were shown by Kappa Sigma
o f Cedarville R. R. 1.
O. L. Mitchell, o f the firm O.
Mr. Purdy, who was asked t o
Its always kind of hard to say
Kappa in the convocation room
G, Mitchell and Son, presented
set forth the aims o f the organ
good-bye
to
folks
y.ou
get
to
Thursday evening.
the keys o f the building on be
ization he represents, said the as
like a whole lot. We only hope
sociation works fo r the standard
half o f the architect and con
they like their new home in
Walker, Jo Ann Miller, JoAnn
tractors to Millard K . Ritenour,
ization of extermination proced
Springfield as well as they did
Heidorn, Helen Pitzer,
Leona
who received them on behalf of
ure and protection o f prospect
their
Cedarville
home.
Someone
Shaw and Ruth Ellen Peterson. .
the building committee and the
ive clients of exterminators.
in Springfield added a note of
church.
He urged persons contacted by
humor
to
the
situation
when
they
Five New Pupils Enrolled
an exterminator to check with hi§
The address of dedication was
complimented Harvey Auld re
In Cedarville Schools
delivered' by Herbert Stuecher,
office, 40 Court street, Hamil
cently fo r deciding to move into
Cedarville High School wel
ton,
before contracting fo r any
minister
o
f
the
Church
o
f
Christ
civilized
territory.
I
guess
the
comes several new pupils this
o f Latonia, Ky. His message
such services and investigate be
Springfielder considers Springweek. They are: Jeanne Huston,
was on the subject, “ A Habita field to be civilized territory and fore they invest.
Junior: Faye Huston, Sophomore:
John Hunter, 51 Y e 11 o w
tion
o f God.” His strong message
Cedarville a stretch o f wild coun
Loreta Corbean, Eighth grade;
Springs, R, R. 1, entered pleas o f
was very appropriate fo r the oc
try.
W e’re glad he was only jok
Bessie Mae Pickel. and Can
innocent to two charges— second
casion leaving a challenge for
ing. . . . Spring sure is on its
Farmer. Seventh grade.
degree manslaughter and drunken
the
church to endeavor to
way. Two harbingers recently
Jeanne, Faye and Bessie Mae
driving— when arraingned late
ATTAIN .
appeared
in Cedarville. The first
are from Xenia Central: Loret
Monday afternoon before Xenia
The act o f dedication was road
was the robins recently of the
ta from Wilmington; and Carl, Municipal Judge D. M, Aultman.
‘by the minister and the congre
South. We' saw the other up at
from South Solon.
His bond was set at $3,000,
gation responsively. The -read
gym Tuesday afternoon. These
W e hope that you will all be
Hunter is charged in the traffic
ing o f these .words formally set
the rorue court near the college
very happy at Cedarville.
death o f Glenn L. Deaton, 66 Yel
aside the building to the worship
two orques cronies, Dr. Jamie
low Springs hardware store own
o f God, the preaching o f the gos
JUNIOR REFLECTS ON
son and Mr, Wagner were tend
Questioning by Greene county
er over the weekend.
pel, and the service o f mankind
SCHOOL
erly getting their court in shape.
authorities
Saturday failed - to
in all spiritual things.
School, in general, is thought
Marcus Shoup, Xenia, repre
They topped o ff the afternoon
link Dwight Cherry, 50, ZanesA fter the singing o f the beau
o f by Junior as that utterly
sented Hunter in court. Judge
witli a short game, of course. .
vile, confessed school burglar,
tiful hymn, “ I Love Thy King
dreadful phase o f life, which com
Aultman set bond on the man
. . Last week “ Dude” Reynolds
with
the looting of the Ross town
dom, Lord.” , Harley French, el
pels him to do this and that, and
slaughter charge at $2,500 and
had fresh meat on his front
der o f the congregation, led in
usually
“ this and that" are
the driving while intoxicated case
doorstep at the Cedarville locker. • ship school of $300 in December
1948, the sheriff’s office reported
prayer and pronounced the ben
things he detests to do. (A t
bond at $500. Both affidavits were
Someone threw a dead ground
Monday.
ediction. The service closed with
least, he thinks they arel) He
signed by Patrolman Estel D,
hog in an appropriate place
Deputies said the man, work
the singing of “ Blest Be the
can see no advantage o f studies.
Boggs who investigated the case
near the front door. When asked
ing
in connection with an accom
Tie That Binds."
Y et mother and father insist
along with Russell Bradley,' police
.about said ground hog “ Dude”
plice,
had admited nearly fifty
that he needs an education; con
chief at Yellow Springs.
replied that he had a mortal fear
school burglares and safe crack
sequently he attends school daily,
fo r dead snakes and such so
Mr. Shoup demanded a prelimi
SEEK PARTITION
ings since 1946, including the
except fo r the few times he begs
some o f his friends were play
nary examination fo r his client
Partition of three Xenia town
robbing of the Yellow Springs
to stay home because o f a slight
ing a yearly trick on him. He ex
and that matter was assigned fo r
ship tracts is sought by Harley
Bryan
High School building
headache, which usually eases
pects
the
worse
to
come
later
on
9 a. m. Friday before Judge Ault
Bradshawrin a suit on file in the
some eighteen months ago.
up surprisingly after the school
when the snakes start moving, aman.
common pleas court.
However, he-had been in Ind
bus is out o f sight.
hout.
Wonder why
“ Dude"
L y n c h b u r g , Charles Batson,
Yellow
Springs
police
sqy
Hunt
iana in December last year, not
Maybe I do need an education,
doesn’t use one of his meat clevXenia; Louella Hintop, Cinchn
er’s auto sideswiped park cars
in the vicinity of the Ross school,
Junior will argue, but those “ stu
nati; Lida Davis, D&ytonj Jos* ■ ers on his snake friends. . . .
on
Xenia
avenue,
and
then
knock
authorities said.
pid things" they teach yen in
eph
Tanganelli,
no
address
giv*
ed Mp. Deaton to the pavement
schoo) cannot possibly aid ip m y
en; Mary Risch, Cincinnati, and
near the Little theater in the
FORECLOSURE ASKED
education.
PARTITION^ SOUGHT
Herbert Humphreys, Cincinnati.
business
district
Saturday
night,
And then there’s homework.
Foreclosure o f Bath township
Shoup and Hagler, Xenia* are the
Partition of two Xenia prop
inflicting
fatal
head
injuries.
The
How’ he hates tlmtl It is always
real estate is asked in a suit
erties belonging to the estate of
merchant died early Sunday in . lawyers fo r Mi;. Bradshaw.
interfering when there’s a good
seeking to ' pollect
$2,689.69,
the late James Kennedy, Xenia,
Springfield City hospital.
movie on at the neighborhood
claimed due on a note, filed by
is asked in a suit on file in com
Hunter was declared intoxi
The estate o f Hannah L. Jobe
theatre, or when the gang has
the Peoples Building arid Sav
mon pleas court.
was appraised as follows: gross
cated following a test by Dr. II.
planned a little “ get-together.”
ings Co., Xenia, against Hendrix
Claiming one-fourteenth of a
value,
$17,044.83;
deductions.
$2C.
Schick,
Xenia
police
surgeon
Yes, school is all “ sissy stu ff."
. and Aileen Kilgore, whose ad
share for each principal, the
095.24; net value, $14,959.59.
and coroner.
None o f the fellows ever get their
dress is unknown to the plain
plaintiffs are Mary K .. Highley,
tiff.
lessons,, and the girls,—they are
Bernadette Lucas, Elsie C. Ken
the teachers’ pets.—all they do is
Mitchell Griffith wag named a
nedy, all o f Xenia against Mar
sigh and say, “ I just have to do
party defendant as he may have
garet Kennedy Fox, Wyoming,
my homework tonight, especially
a claim on the real estate by rea
O.; Harry E, Foley,
Dayton;
fo r that dii-v-i-fire new Science
son o f rental agreement. J. Carl
Rita Kennedy Harder, Elmwood
teacher.” (A pian, o f course!)
Marshall, Xenia, is attorney for
Park, 111.; Mary Alice Foley, DayYes, believe it or not, this all
the plaintiff.
ton;
Mable Foley Carr, Los An
refers to the subject “ School" o f
geles; Ethel Foley,Simpson, De
which nothing good man be said.
ASKS DIVORQE
troit; J. William Foley, Dayton;
Or, c»n there?
Thomas G. Burdell, Cincinnati;
Charging
neglect,
Mildred
l
!
Let us look at the situation
and Edna E. Bolanger, Cincin
Singleton, Xenia, is seeking a
from another angle, from the
nati; Zella M. Junghins, Cincin
divorce from Harry Carter Sing
point o f view o f Junior’s older
nati. Marshall and Marshall. Xen
leton, Cedarville.
Married
In
sister, For her, “ School Days”
ia law firm, is,handling the lit
Newport, Ky.f Aug. 9,1947, the
include pleasant friendships, as
couple has a year-old son whose, igation. *
well as lesson*. And what a sense
custody,, is asked by the plaintiff.
o f satisfaction she has when a
DIVORCE ASKED
particularly difficult theme or
•i
exercise, on which she has work
Myrtle Ludene Arehart, Xen
APPOINTMENTS
'
ed fo r hours, is returned to her
Laura B. Koogier. executrix,
ia, claims neglect on the part of
r l*
with the comment, “ Good crit
estate o f Clarence A . Koogier,
her husband.- Herbert, and has
icism " or “ W ell planned,"
late o f Beavercreek township,
filed a divorce petition; Married
In contrast to Junior, she be
Aug. 9, 1934 at -Bowerfcville; they
was admitted to probate.
lieves that lessons do help in
are patents o f two boys, aged 8
Estate o f Robert E. Haines
one’s education. F or what is ed
and 14. Theie custody is sought
was relieved from administration.
Robert L. Fudge, 19, of Jamestown, and Alice Lelghtey, 19, of Upper
ucation but & “ leading-out” or
by the mother. , .
1 ’
The county auditor was directed
Sandusky, were selected this week to represent Ohio’s 4-H ,.dub nom broadening o f the individual; it
to appraise the estate o f Grace
bers on the junior fair board of the 1949 Ohio State Fair. Fudge’s main
“ is” life. She knows that after
t
interest is In dairying, and he has an Ayrshire herd of 2# cows en th *. L. Neiberger.
Fred H.. Stevens arid1Grace S.
a fe w years even Junior will say,
family farm in Greene County. Miss Ldghtey, whose family was selectPuscli, executors,' estate of Wal
“ T h a n k s , Mem and Dad, fo r
ed as the most typical family in Wyandot County In 1949, has been#
ter E. Stevens; were authorized
The village of Leesburg has
making me go to school!”— By
member of the county junior fair board, and in 1948, was the eeintJ
to transfer real estate.'*
new street lights:
Janet Hull
ja&lar fair queen.

A t Cedarville College

\*A

Getting
Cedarville

Clara Sexton, Cedarville high
school sophomore, won a vaca
tion trip to Canada as one o f the

On the School Scene
By

... M rs,E.J.Lett
Dies Saturday
In Springfield

Janet Hull

Rev. R. C. Frederick delivered
Chapel Service Monday Morning
the chapel message to us Monday
morning. Taking his theme from
the Book o f Judges, the speaker
pointed out the deception used
b y Delilah in her betrayal o f
Samson. He emphasized the fact
that deception has taken a sig
nificant part in social trends
throughout the history o f man.
The growth o f many destructive
movements have been accelerated
by^thc use o f this factor'. Decep
tion was employed in the meth
ods o f the Nazis and Fascists and
today it is being resorted to In
connection with the workings o f
Communism.
Preceding the address, Cletus
Frederick sang the
selection,
“ M y God and I,” and the doublemixed quartet sang “ Thankful.”
Margie Bradfute served as
chairman fo r the chapel pro
gram . » . .
.
F . F. A A . - F. H. A . Annual
Is Being Planned
Plans are being started fo r a
chapter annual by members of
local Future Farmers’ and Fut
ure Homemakers’ organizations,
assisted by the Veterans' class
and the Women’s Adult class..
Last Tuesday ads were solicit
ed from the merchants o f Cedar
ville and Xenia by a committee
o f pupils from the organizations,
supervised by Miss Hise.
In the near future a date will
be selected to take pictures fo r
the annual. Photographs and
other content o f the book will
feature personnel and activities
o f the fou r organizations. , . .
Greyhounds Outrun Indians
Last Thursday evening the In
dians were beaten in a close
race with the Greyhounds from
Dixie by a score o f 49-44. The
game was a see-saw type o f
game with no one knowing which
team would come out on top intil the last few minutes o f play.
A t the end o f the first quarter
the score was 10-9 with the In
dians in the lead. A t the h alf the
Greyhounds led, and from then on
the Indians couldn’t get ahead
although they trailed their op
ponents closely until the last.
The Holp brothers each suc
ceeded in scoring 15 points, but
Paul Vest, center fo r the Indians,
scored 24 points to take the
high-point honors o f the even
ings
Third Round Played
In Class Tournament
Junior boys took the third
round o f the intermural tourna
ment by turning back their un
derclassmen, the Sophomores, by
a score o f 16 to 13. In this game,
both teams were fighting fo r a
neither team had won a round
place in the final playoff, as
previously.
With the exclu sion o f this
game, the seniors, juniors, and
freshmen are lined up in a threew ay tie fo r the championship.
Wednesday morning the three
teams will draw to decide their
opponents, and the first game
o f the last round w ill be played
that noon. The final game will
be played Monday noon, March
1 4 ,, , .
C. H. S. Girls Go In For Basketball
A marked change has taker
place on the gym flo o r at Cedaryille High.
A t the noon hour, instead o f
the boys entertaining with a ball
game, the girls have taken over
some o f these attractions. For
the opener, the seventh and
eighth grade girls staged a con
test in which the seventh proved
too fast fo r the eighth, the
score being 6 to 16.
Martha Swaby and Sally W est
refereed the initial game, in
which the lineup w as: Eighth
Oyadp: Martha Pudin, Jan Purdom, Psskie Spenser, Janet Wil
liamson, Perpthe Hubbard, and
Betty Lemaster,

Seventh

Grade:

‘Exterminator’
Hearing to Be
Continued

Charline

Driver Enters
Not Guilty Plea
In Auto Death

Connection with
lobbery

H-

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, minister.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
Ervin Cultice, supt.
Morning worship 11:00.
Children’s service at 6.00.
This Sunday evening brings to
a close the Xenia revival. We
urge you to plan to attend.
The board o f Christian educa
tion will meet in the church Tues
day evening 7:45.
We are planning an Ordinance
Service in the Xenia Church
Thursday evening at 7:30. Plan
to be present.

MV Milk Co-op
To Meet in

Greene Gounty members o f the.
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk
Producers Association have re
ceived official notice that the co
operative’s annual meeting will
be held in the ballroom o f the
Biltmore H otel in Dayton on Tues
day, March 15.
John W . Collins, R. R. 5, Xenia,
who represents Greene* Fayette,
and Pickaway counties on the as
sociation’s board o f Directors,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
said that preparations are being
CHURCH
made to entertain the largest
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
number of members and their
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt.
families ever to attend the co
Aruthur B. Evans.
operative’s annual conclave.
Preaching 11 a. m. 1 John 3:16.
Mr. Collins, who is president
The Junior Sabbath School choir
o f the Association, will be in
will have charge o f the music fo r
charge o f the business session
this service.
and program, which will follow
Union Lenten service will be
the luncheon scheduled fo r 11:30
held in our church next week
a. m. The annual report to the
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. This
members will be given by Leslie
service is in charge of the College
C. Mapp, general manager-treas
caravaners.
urer.
The Ladies Aid are serving a
Speakers on the program will
Cafeteria Supper in our church
be Charles W . Holman, executive
dining, r o o m , this (Friday) eve
secretary o f the National Coop
ning from 5:30 p. m. to 8. It is
erative Mill Producers Federation
a chicken supper, priced reason
Washington D. C., and Dr* Ten
ably, and all are cordially invited.
nyson, humorist and philosopher
They hope to begin to serve
o f Findlay, Ohio. Mr. Holman’s
promptly at 5:30 p. m.
address is titled “ The Dairyman
Y. P, C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject
at the Nations Capital.” Dr. Guyis the second in the series on the
er’s subject Is “ Cooperatives1—
theme, “ SHARING M Y FAITH.”
tainment will he provided by the
The topic being “ Christianity is
Swanee River
Boys, popular
Contagious.” Leader, Mary Louise
singers who appear regularly on
Stormont. This .theme deals with
radio station WLW.
the importance o f the Evangelistic
Guests at the luncheon and
Crusade before the church, and
meeting to follow include E. M.
we wish all o f our young people
Wallace, Xenia, editor o f the Mi
could attend and receive t i e bene
ami Valley Farmer, Henry W .
fit from such a discussion.
Ochs and James Davis, Dayton,
Sabbath evening isrthe date fo r
Fred W. Issler, Market Adminis
the monthly Religious Film,
trator. Cincinnati, E . J. Ryger,
which will be presented at 7:30
South Bend, Indiana, and county
p, m. The committee have been
agricultural extension agents in
successful in securing fo r this
the market area. Leaders o f oth
service the highly recommended
er local farm cooperatives in the
film entitled, “ Youth fo r the
area have also been invited to
Kingdom” . While it has a special- attend.
message fo r young people, it is
Directors besides Mr. _ Collins,
also appropriate fo r all ages.
are Harvey M. Burnet, R. R.2,
No admission charge, all cordially
Waynesville, C. D. Roberts, Lewinvited. A free w ill offering will
isburg, B. M. Coffman, R. R. 1,
be taken- to defray rental cost
R. R. 4. Greenville, Harry Little
of the film. The devotional serv
john,. R. R. 1, Casstown, Ssta
ice will be conducted by the Y.
Smith, R. R. 1, Tipp City, and
P. C. U.
.
Russell Ream, R, R. 2, Springfield.
.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. Burnett is vice-president
CHURCH
o f the Association and Mr. Roh
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
nerts is secretary.
10:00 a, m. Sabbath _ school,
James W. Steel, supt.
^.
- HriCO-ra^-ur:: Morning' worship, *
Sermon, “ Wanted: Honest Men.”
3:00 p. m. The Junior Society.
The Union Midwe'ek Lenten
service on Wednesday evening,
March 16, will be at the United
Presbyterian Church, at 7:30 p.
m.
.Choir Rehearsal is Saturday
Robert L. Fudge, 19, near
evening at 7:30.
Jamestown, has been chosen to
METHODIST CHURCH
represent boys’ 4-H activities as
William B. Collier, minister
junior fa ir board member ofr the
Sunday School at 10:0.0 a. m.
1949 state fair, W . H. Palmer,
Walter Boyer, supt.
state 4-H leader, announced.
Morning Service at 11:00. Ser
The youth son, of Myron R.
mon subject, “Rekindling Spirit
Fudge., was chosen with Alice
ual Fires.” This will be the be
Leight'el, 19A Upper Sandusky,
ginning o f a week o f designated
R. R. 3, who will represent girls'
“ Week of Dedication.” During
4-H Clubs.
the week the emphasis will be
Young Fudge was nominated
upon self-dedication and prayer
by the Greene County 4-H club
for our world-wide missionary
council and later was chosen by
work.
the state 4-H committee which
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
each year selects one boy and
A special meeting in the Week
one girl fo r the honor.
of Dedication will be held Tues
Mr. Palmer also announced the
day, March 15. It will begin with
selection of six young Ohvw^s
a covered dish supper at 6:30 p.
to represent the state’s 60,000 4in. Bring a covered dish and your
H members at national 4-H Club
table service.
camps this summer.
This will be followed by a ser
Marvin Kenney, 20, New Bur
vice in which Rev. Oliver Hall,
lington, R. R. 1, Clinton County,
pastor of the Methodist Church
and Betty Hutchinson, 17, Ply
in Jamestown, will be guest
mouth, R. R. 1, will attend the
speaker.
annual National Founders Camp
Midweek Lenten Services at
at Camp Miniwanca, Mich.
7:30 p. m, Wednesday in the_UThose who will represent Ohio
nited^ Presbyterian Church. The
4-H Clubs at the National 4-H
the service.
Club Camp in Washington D. C.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
in June are Elaine Williams, 18,
Wilmington, R. R. 3; Patricia
G.
A. Adams, minister
Lombard, 18, Plan City, R. R. 1;
10:15 Sunday school
William Wolford, 20, Mansfield,
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
R. R. 2, and Ralph E. Culler, 20,
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
Bryan. R. R. 3.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
service.

Named to
Fair Board

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
, Dr. John W. Bickett, minister
Charlotte Collins, orgaiy''
Sabbath School 10:0^ /
m.
Casper Arnett and OnM.--*e>piarrow, Supts. Lesson topic, “ Di
vine
Resources fo r Human
Needs.”
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic, “ A Discussion
o f Eternal Life.” Dr. Bickett.
The Young People will meet
' at 7:30 and will be lead by Miss
Martha Tannehill.

To Hold Slipper
At U, P. Church
The Ladies Aid society o f the
United Presbyterian church will
sponsor a cafeteria chicken sup
per to help raise money fo r new
Friday, March 11 from 5:30 to
8 p. m.
The society is holding the sup
per to help raise moneye fo i new
kitchen equipment fo r the church.
The public is invited.
*
SAFE RECOVERED
Safe stolen from Elmer Bur
ba,, was found near Mt. Clemens,
Mich., sfferiff’s deputies learned
over the .weekend.
Contents o f the safe have not
been recovered. M r. Burba estmated that $750 in cask and
checks was in -th e safe at the
time o f the. robbery Feb. 3.

Loyola Beats
Jackets in
NABB Tourney
The Cedarville fcollege Yellow
Jackets fell before, the second
half attack o f Loyola o f Baltimore
79-67 in the first round o f the
NAIB tournament at Kansas City
Tuesday night.
The Jackets were on the short
end of the halftime score but
were within striking distance un
til midway in the second-half.
The locals left Cedarville by
auto last Saturday morning and
arrived in Kansas City Sunday
afternoon. They attended the tipo ff banquet Sunday evening.
#
PROGRESSIVE CLUB
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Progressive club will be held
Monday evening at the Old Mill
at 7:30. Those desiring dinner
reservation should phone 6-1700
before noon on Monday.
TO SHOW MOVIE
“ Youth fo r the Kingdom” w ill
be shown at the United Presbyter
ian church. Sunday evening at
7:30. The, all. modern, picture is
being sponsored by'the McKibben
Bible class. Nathan Elder w ill be
in charge ^of the program.

TEe- CeHarville, "O'. HeralU
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March tried to come in like a
lion, but January and February
had tamed him until he was right
. gentle.

CLARENCE J. BROWN Write*

When a miscreant o r a traitor
says he is sorry fo r what he has
done he means he is sorry that'
he got caught at it. .

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class mattes
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.
, 3% as. m m a I-

Editorial
4-H CLUB W EEK
This is 4-H Club Week in Ohio,
by proclamation o f the govern
or. The count shows over 60,0UU
members o f the practical, busi
ness-like, heart-and-soul youth
fu l organization. No single idea
has produced a more salutory
effect on farm ing and rural life,
and on the country in general,
than the 4-H Club movement. In
Greene 4-H is considered second
to no group in effectiveness m
molding character and in pract
ical training.
Congratulatons,
4-H Club members, on the success
you are making. We all share in
the honor that is yours this week.
A LW AYS FIND OUT
Every town should have a cen
tral information bureau to pro
tect citizens against fake peddlars. There should he some au
thority whom everybody could
call—and always—before doing
business with any unknown per
son. Cities have what they call
Better Business bureaus to serve
the public this way. Many towns
credentials
before
soliciting
either sales or service in a com
munity. Our town should have a
rigid rule like that, and every
body should support it.
LOW ER TAXES
Taxes, inevitable and eternal,
hut a free country’s way of do
ing business fir itself, are lower
in Greene county. W e think it is
remarkable that rising costs and
higher wages everywhere
the
budget commission could whittle
som e o f the sharp corners o ff
the tax burden on the people.
N ext thing is getting them paid
by the March 31 deadline.
SHE SCOLDED HIM
W e knew it! Before the papers
came out, telling that Mrs. Tru
man had scolded the president
fo r saying naughty words about
the columnist we could hear her
saying, “ W hy, Harry! What did
you mean saying that! I'm ashamed o f you !” So were the rest
o f us, Bess.
CAR OF TOMORROW
The manufacturers’ greatest
treat
Fox all of us men folk
Would be fo r every car’s back
seat
A n automatic cbokel
PROMOTION
It is announced that Methodists
over the world have established a
new chur'ch o f that denomination
at the rate o f one a day fo r four
years. Methodists from the days
o f the Wesleys have Veen promot
ers as well as worshipers. They
set the world, especitlly America,
a fin e example o f the one big el
ement in life—growth.
A N EW STAMP
A proposed new postage stamp
will commemorate P. T. Barnurn, the circus man, who said “ a
sucker is born every minute.”
It must; be remembered that Barnurn belonged to the horse-andbuggy age and with je t propul
sion and birthrate o f suckers has
kept pace with other things. A
lot o f folks besides Barnum
he used in the background
o f the stamp very fittingly.
OUR SORROW IS DEEP
Harold Ickes has dropped his
newspaper column and w ill de
vote his time to writing his mem
oirs. Not being privleged to
read that guy’s newspaper col
umn is a real saerafice, hut we
will make a noble effort to hear
up under the grief until his mem
oirs com e out,when we hope we
are too busy reading ad proof
to know about it.

8CRIPTCKE: Mark 5; 8:31-44; Luke

7:18^23: 19:1-10.
DEVOTIONAL

25:3446.

READING: Matthew

i

God's Signature
Lesson for March 13, 1949
A STRANGE city you may sud
INdenly
need to he identified. Some
suspicious clerk wants to know if
your signature is genuine. Jt is a
fair challenge, fer
too many liars are
in circulation. Je
sus himself had to
f u r n i s h identifi
cation. Na less a
person than his old
friend J o h n th e :
Baptizer had grown j
uneasy. A r e y o u ]
the One we are I
looking for,” he in- u r> Foreman
quired, “ or shall
we look for some one else?” Jesus'
answer to John was not to discuss
the theology cf the Incarnation, or
anything of that sort. He just went
about his usual day’ s work.
In the course of that day he cured
a good many sick people, and
preached to some very poor people.
“ Now go back," he said, “ go back
and tell John what you have seen
and heard." What those men saw
that day was what Jesus at another
time called the “ finger of God,” the
genuine divine signature.
Jesus wrote no book, no let
ters even; he wrote in action,
and his acts were the handwrit
ing of God. It is important to
see where Jesus underscored
that writing. It is true, his heal
ings were what we call mira
cles. But Jesus did not even
mention that feature.
What he asked John to notice was
simply this: the blind see, the lame
walk; lepers are cured, the deaf
hear, the dead are raised, and (as
a climax!) the poor hear good news.
The signature of God, in short, is
not sheer power; it is using what
power one has, to help people in
trouble. That was the sort of per
son^Jesus was.
,
„
* *- *
Not By Bread Alone
HE EXPRESSION, “ needy peo
ple,” nowadays suggests people
who haven’ t enough to eat or wear.
Jesus helped such persons; but he
knew well that men’s needs go be
yond well-cared-for bodies. There
was the poor man from the grave
yard, -for example,—he was happy
enough. He didn’ t want clothes,
and he was strong enough to steal
all the food he could eat. All he
wanted, in fact, was to be let alone.
But Jesus knew that what he need
ed above all was a sane mind, a
mind no longer run over and tramp
led by a regiment of devils.
When Jesus got through with him
he was clothed; but that was not
the best part of it. He was in his
right mind. So God’ s signature is
not only written in a sound body, it
is in the sound mind. Again, at Jer
icho when Jesus invited himself to
dinner with that pint-sized tycoon,
Zacchaeus, Jesus did not go just
for the meal. He went because he
knew that Zacchaeus needed some
thing.

T

We do know that after dinner
Zacchaeus was a changed man.
He was going to give hack every
dishonest penny, with Interest;
and since he coaid not locate
every one he had cheated, he
was going to: give away half of.
his holdings for the benefit of
the poor.

A T LEAST ONE ACT
What Jericho needed was a new
The president should give the administration, an honest one; they
81st congress credit fo r at least needed slum clearance; and Zac
one act that he approves— it chaeus was going to give it to them.
raised his salary.
But first of all Zacchaeus had need
ed a new heart—and Jesus gave
CRADLE-TO-GRAVE
In adding some twenty mil him that. Again it was the genlion more folks to the list of gov uine^ignature cf God.
* * »
ernment beneficiaries the pres
ident is heading directly to  We Too
wards cradle-to-the-grave dole
LL AROUND us is a troubled
•system, as un-Amercan as it is
world. Some men, seeing it,
impossible.
infer there is no God. Others con
clude that if there is one, he must
CHURCHILL AGAIN
They say that President Tru be bad or weak. The truth is that
man and Britain’s Churchill will the signature of God is not to be
discuss problems when they get found in the evil and the confusion
together in Boston. W ant to bet of the world. It is to be seen wher
who does the best job o f talking. ever freedom is standing against
slavery, wherever truth is pushing
THIS MAKES SENSE
back ignorance, where diseased bod
The Hoover- commission to sug ies are being healed, where sanity
gest reorganization o f the gov
replaces madness.
ernment says that the govern
ment’s financial policy should be
More people would believe in
in perfect harmony with the
God if they could see more
country’s business policy. What!
of the handwriting of God. Do
N o hollerin’ against W all Street
you want to help?
and the money barons} l

A

GOING TO TH E COUNTRY
The president threatens to “ go
to the country” with his problem
o f making .the 81st congress do
what he wants it to do. W hy not
let Drew Pearson handle it. He
could (S)ound (O )ut (B)usiness!
FU NN Y, ISN’T IT ?
The more labor studies the
Taft-Hartley law the more it
finds it contains the previsions
it insists on1 having in a labor
law. It’s a case o f having been
told what to think.

We cannot always do things as
simply a s Jesus ,dyL Curing the
diseased is not for
a simple mat
ter of sayingf Be well. ^ Christian
woman, distressed by what she had
learned o f the plight of the insane
in her backward state, was asking
the head of the State hospital (him
self a church officer), “ What can
we Christians do?”
"Get behind
the legislature,” he said.
, (Copyright by the International Coun
cil ol Religious Education on behalf of
40 Protestant denominations. Released
by WNU Features.)

With a Buckeye
In Congress %
Last week the Truman Admin
istration fo r the first time offi
cially recognized the decline in
business activity, which has been
apparent to many observers fo r
the last two or, three, months*
when .the-Federal .Reserve, Bank
issued ..orders ;easni>g installment
credit. Under the.,new o r d e r ,
which had gone forth to all Fed
eral Reserve Banks, in an at
tempt to stimulate business activ
ity, those who wish to make pur
chases on the installment plan
can now obtajn 21 months credit!
Previously, under famous Regu
lation W, on ,a purchase o f over
one thousand dollars credit could
be obtained, fo r only 18 months,
and fo r only 15 months on purshases o f under one thousand dol
lars. The new order also reduces
from 20 per cent to 15 per cent
the down payment which must be
made on purihases o f less than
one thousand dollars,
President Truman’s entire leg
islative program is running into
the President's recent campaign
difficulties in the Democraticcontrolled 81st Congress. During
promises were m a d e that the
Taft-Hartley A ct Would be re
pealed and the old Wagner A ct
substituted therefor within thirty
days after Congress met. In the
Senate the Committee on Labor
has concluded it’s public hearings,
but there seems little likelihood
it will report any labor legisla
tion before April pr May. On the
House side the Committee on La
bor and Education, which haa
been considered pro-labor, de
feated 16 to 9 a motion to report
a bill to repeal the Taft-Hartley
Act. It now appears probable the
81st Congress will not repeal
many—if any—o f the important
provisions o f the Taft-Hartley
Act. While the labor law may be
given a new name, any changes
in it will probably be only minor
ones.
A s this column is written the
filibuster being conducted in the
Senate by Southern legislators
opposed to the President’s Civil
Rights Program, still continues
with, the final result very much
in doubt. While Civil Rights leg
islation is the direct cause pf the
filibuster, other issues, such as
the hundred and fifty year old
right o f unlimited debate in the
Senate, are also involved. As a
i-esult a number o f the Members
who actually favor the President’s
Civil Rights Program m ay vote
against the Administration’s at
tempt to end the filibuster. As
the debate goes on both the Presi
dent and the Southern group be
come determined, tempers flare
higher and higher, and the split
in the Democratic Party grows
wider and wider.
The old perennial legislative
fight between oleomargarine in
terests and the dairy farmers o f
the nation again has the center
o f the stage in “the House Com
mittee on AeviciUtu»^Ii#36*gewe
the House passed legTslation^to
repeal all taxes and restriction^
on the manufacture and sale o f
oleomargarine, hut the Senate
failed to act. This year the dairy
interests are not opposing elimi
nation of the tax.on oleo but are
centering their efforts on pre
venting the sale o f oleomargarine
that is colored yellow in imita
tion o f butter. The dairy farmers
insist that such a prohibition is
necessary to protect the public
tion and use o f oleomargarine in
against the illegal sale, substituon its own merits on the market
a butter substitute, should stand
place o f butter, and that oleo, as
under its natural color or under
some other color different from
butter.
There is a great deal p f criti-.
cism o f the 5th Semi-annual" Re
port o f the Atomic Energy Com
mission— a 213 page document re
leased last week. The report is
illustrated with many photo
graphs and charts which give in
formation o f, the utmost value to
any enemy air force which might
be interested in bombing our atomic energy plants. Eeven Presi
dent Truman is reported as hav
ing “ blown his top” oyer the mak
ing public o f this information
which has been guarded so close
ly as a national secret in the past.
The giant U. S, A ir Forces
bomber which circled the earth
last week in a little over 96 hours
has caused a great deal o f dis
cussion here in Washington. It
proves beyond question that mod
ern bombers can now reach ,any
spot on earth in 48 hours or less.
And incidently, it should be re
membered that what our bombers
can now do, those o f other nations
will be able to do within a very
short time.
James V. Forrestal, the last
hold-over frpm the Roosevelt Ad
ministration to be servjng in the
Truman Cabinet, resigned as Sec
retary o f National Defense last
week, effective March 31st. For
restal came to Washington in
1940 as an administrative assis
tant to President Roosevelt, was
later named Undersecretary o f
the Navy, and in 1944 was ap
pointed Secretary o f the Navy to
succeed Colonel Frank Knox, who
died in office. Since the Armed
Services were unified and the Na
tional Defense establishment cre
ated in 1947, Mr. Forrestal has
served as Secretary o f Defense.
He will be succeeded by Louis
Johnson o f Clarksburg, West Vir
ginia, who for a while was Under
secretary o f W ar during one o f
the Roosevelt Administrations.
In 1948 he was the chief moneyraiser fo r the Truman campaign.
!Lpst- week the Republican Policj^ Committee o f the House un
animously Voted f o push fo r pass
age o f the bill by Republican
Floor Leader Martin o f Massa
chusetts to repeal war-#me ex
cise taxes. I f enacted, the measure
will eliminate some excise taxes
entirely and reduce others to pre
war rates. Taxes on telephone,
telegraph, and transformation
services, cosmetics, luggage, fura
and inany other items would be

materially- reduced or abolishc
The annual tax saving to the m '
lfc under the provisions o f J
Martin Bill would total e i g
hundred trillion dollars.

HOME W IT H MEASLES
A scourge o f three-day measles
cut the attendance o f the Green
field public schools more than
10 per cent last week.

Ohio turkey, growers^m et
annual convention in Columb
last week.;
*

FICHTER IMPROVING
The condition o f State Grange
Master Joe Fichter continues to
improve in a Hamilton hospital.
Fichter was injured seriously in
an automobile .accident two weeks
ago; '
SMALL SCHOOL WINS
For the first time in history
the small rural high school nam
ed Whiteoak won the Highland
county basketball Glass B tour
nament,- nosing out all o f the
county’s top-flight teams.

Farm Outlook Bright
For Coming 5 Years

HOMESTEAD SELLS
The Hott farm, southeast of
Hillsboro, sold recently. It had
been the possession of one family
fo r over 150 years.

U. S, Economists Show
Optimism in Forecasts
, Hi spite o f some recent declines- L°
in farm priced, agricultural fecoar<l
omists o f the U. S. department
|( { '
agriculture took an optimistic'point’
o f view at their recent outlook qpn-,
ference In Washington, D. Q. L t
the past, these economists have,
confined their .estimates of the out-’
look t it h e coming 12 months. This'
time they tried' to look five years -?
ahead. And, ;they decided - that"' ~
things look fair]y good for the 'farm -! 1
c r ’for that long.
Cf, course, they made two basic,
assumptions that some people Still
are a little doubtful about^tbat a )
stable
will. be established,
,* . ,«peace
•
«...
J' ’ . and,
, <1«that there will
serious

LEAVES LARGE ESTATE
The estate o f the late Carey J,
Ware, .Chillicothe funeral direc
tor, is appraised at nearly $300,000.

*
I l

NURSES STAY ON
The hospital staff o f nurses
in the Circleville hospital struct
fo r higher wages, but were per
suaded to remain at their posts
b y the chamber of commerce
OVER-SPOOKED
Two Washington G. H. school
boys—Bill Morris and Fred Coldiron—volunteered fo r mesmerization at a dinner, and the next
day slept through all their
classes.

Lowell Fress Writes from the

W e in the House have passed
ten unimportant acts or amend
ments to existing laws which are
now in the senate fo r considerat
ion. The anticipated “fuss” over
authorizating a Calendar Com
mittee which a great many o f us
expected to break on the assump
tion' that Cuyahoga and Hamil
ton counties could fight fo r mem
bership on this very important
committee, failed to materialize,
and this failure caused the Rules
Committee to become the Calen
dar Committee. The first result
o f this action has been the post
a u iu m it
ponement o f the FEPC bill, de
saaga aEagj^ B i
ferring it from this week until
America’ s economic boom con
some future time as the Rules
Committee decides.
tinues as baying power outpaces
prices.
Our work has been mostly in*
committee hearings, this week.
pression. If time should prove them
H. B. 274, which concerns class
wrong about one of the two, the’
ification o f
ethical— insurance
effect may be drastic. • And they’ ’ business practices and which was
hasten to-point out that these are" opposed in particular by General
assumptions, not predictions.
Motors agencies, resulted in the
They then go on to point, out that
recommendation fo r passage by
the population will increase b e -. this committee by unanimous vote
tween one and two million persons . which, was a surprise vote con
a year until 1952; that industrial,; sidering the. controversial nature
output per worker will increase,,; ° f the legislation,
and that ^yields per acre;, and pev.^ • The Taxation. Committee' held
.unit yMtaMMjPspio
Tuesd&ynand'Wednesincrease. *
:
’ > -d a y .mornings considering the
High Mcomes for industrial v/ork-.{ sSix^ bills proposing- legislation
ers will mean a steady-market for j fo r the elimination o f blighted
foodstuffs and clothing. High yield ’ areas and general rehabilitation
o f slum areas. The consideration
per worker might mean more
stable prices for industrial goods.‘ o f this subject at once runs into
the problem o f what to do with
Higher yields per acre and per anImal unit will mean more economi-' the human beings in these areas.
cal production for the farmer.
1 Naturally, public housing is the
AIL In all, this shapes up to just
about the kind of five-year period
that the farmers themselves would
A NAME TH A T STANDS
like to enjoy. High production at
FOR GOOD
fair prices, means a break for pro
ducers and consumers — a square
deal for both.

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Battle Against Aftosa

answer given by one group, and
that solution raises the question
of where to begin and where to
stop. A percentage o f our people
appear to be willing to accept
public housing, which may be
necessary in certain districts,
and cities as a protection to other
self-sustaining residential
dis
tricts, but there surely is a
grave danger o f stifling the true
American spirit o f ambition to
better one’s present condition.
The problem is acute. The oppon
ents of this legislation will he
heal’d on Tuesday aud Wednesday
o f next week.
The Senate passed one o f the
far-reaching proposals when it
approved the hill creating a De
partment o f Natural Resources,
which is susposed to coordinate
and mold them into one unit with
an over-all director.
The Senate also' furnished the
other surprise of the week when
it failed to muster sufficient vote
to pass the initiated proposal fo r
the factory coloring of yellow
oleomargarine. It is expected that

C E R TIFIE D
CLINTON

through parliamentary procedure
the bill will* be brought up fo r the
reconsideration next week, with,
chances ^favoring passage. The
House will then register its views.

ONLY BIG BOW-WOW
The report of a prowling hear
around a mid-Ohio village re
sulted in the appointment o f
Game Warden Patrick o f Fayette
county to handle the search fo r
it. It turned out to he a dog—an
other shaggy dog story.

Cincinnati’s weather man, Ce
cil Alter, is to retire March 31.

SAVE BY MAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience". Savings Pay
Dividends A nd Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For You!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS GO,
11 Green St.

Best fo r O hio. Resists diseases that attack
other varieties. M arvelous yields and rug
ged straw that stands w ell fo r com bining,
to w on ly Certified seed and be sure. W e
llso offer A JA X and COLUMBIA OATS.
• • •
CERTIFIED LADING CLOVER
• • •
CLOVER — ALFALFA ‘
Italy seed o f proper origin and high qual
ity assure h eavy yields o f hay. Our selec
tions have consistently produced m ore.
Legum e seed is scarce. P lay safe. W e o f
fe r BUFFALO, BANGER, GRIMM or
com m on ALFALFA. E xcellent strains o f
RED CLOVER, including CUMBERLAND
and MIDLAND.

Xenia, Ohio

Gas Cookery
TUI

• a «

CERTIFIED HYBRID SEED CORN
OHIO HYBRIDS produce heaviest yields,
Plant varieties adapted to your farm . Our
riodem processing equipm ent assures' you
leed o f the highest possible vitality.

• • •

NEW HAWKEYE S O Y BEANS

a a a

Write fo r free cop y o f our, 1949 Catalogs
O r visit our W arehouse and see our
Com plete lin e o f Farm Seeds.

W AY

W. N. S C A R F F ’S SONS
BOX- EES

G IV E S Y O U

•■fiIW CARLISLE. ONK>

YUUR SAVINGS GROW

F r e e d o m of C h o i c e
t i n y

*3* A

g i v e s

b l u e
y o u

f l e x i b i l i t y
In a drive to stamp out aftosa
(foot and month disease), from
Mexico in two year*, a joint V.
S.-Mexico commission’ has under
taken the job of vaccinating from
eight to 10 million, cattle- in 'the '
affected area by the end of 1949.
Trained teams go ahead of the
sine teams of vaccinators to
preach the benefits of vaccination
and convince the sometimes ig
norant cattle owners that vaccina
tion is the only alternative to
disaster.
By the end of 1949 the program
Will have cost approximately 50
million dollars. It includes five
points: constant inspection, dis
infection, eradication, vaccina
tion and quarantine.
The vaccination process itself
is simple. A needle of the vaccine
Is shot Into the sutfmal and that’s
•all there is to it. It will take from
eight to 19 million shots tc com
plete the job. The vaccine pro
tects for six months.

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
C edarville, O hio

e a s y #

H o m e

c o m p l e t e
e n d
f o r

a u t o m a t i c

c o o k i n g

'Any heat you want fo r any 'type o f cookery! N ot just high or
low or medium. N o t just one, tw o, three, fou r or five choices,
A ny heat you want! T op burners on automatic "Certified Per
form ance” Gas Ranges respond instantly, light automatically
without matches. They offer you a choice o f a thousand differ
ent heats, from the gentlest- simmer to fl rolling boil, from
a low heat fo r slow egg cookery and caramelizing sugar to
a sizzling pan broil.
“ CP” ovens and broilers give you the Same flexibility fo r
every task. There’s a w ide choice o f designs, too, among the

BIG M . , ,

BIGGER YIELD... *

BIGGEST PROFIT

Expert Urges Milk. Cows
Be Taught 'Good Habits'

Training your cows In*gooci habits $
is most'‘important4to :aU--dairymerv' t
according to a’- leading £dairy spe- * !
cialist. He lists the following rec
ommendations for more milk,
greater profits and reduced mas
titis:
-.
Keep cows undisturbed;;-: stimulate
milk letdown one minute 1'before
milking begins; operate milking-,,
machine according to ' irianufaC" ': ti
turer’s directions.

g a s

co E ifF o ilg b iB ity

vS- :

Phone 11

The HZaad Feitffltow
concern under direct
operettas at fa smaeru

^
fflhs bigger the yield and th ro w e r -1
Hie crop coat— the bigger your profit.
Xtr'#ju*t common sense.
- .
Ftofit by the experience offarmers
Who find B IG M brand fertilizer
brings bigger and better crops be
cause it’s always manufactured up to
standards . . . never down to price.
Order from yoer deafer new for Spring

OWICE— DAYTON, OHIO
T h c l H a M F arlilixer C o m p a n y jLfactory
_ tbebein,. ohio

many makes o f gas ranges built to the rigid "C F ’ standards.
Y ou can have your oven at
alm ost any h eigh t you
ch oose, you r b ro ile r in
swing - put, pull - out, high,
low and medium h eigh t ac
cording to your- preference.
'See . the, p e w ; ' ‘CP” g^s
ranges hoyr on display at
y o u r a p p lia n c e d e a le r ’s.
L ook fo r the "C P ” seal.

The Doyten Power and light Company

Guyer. Findlay, Ohio. Entertain
ment will •include ‘ the Swanee
R iver Boys from W LW. John
W. Collins, Cedarville Township
is president o f the Association.

MEDICAL A U X IL IA R Y
NAM ES DELEGATES
Delegates to the state confer
ence o f the auxiliary to the Ohio
State Medical Association were
elected by the auxiliary to the
Greene- County Medical Society
a t a meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Donald F . Kyle, Cedarville, Mon
day afternoon.
The convention will be held at
the Seneca Hotel, Columbus,
April 19-21. Local delegates will
be Mrs. Harold C. Messenger,
president! Mrs, Kyle and Mrs.
H. C. Schick.
Dr. Ray W. Barry, Xenia, and
D r. C. Kenneth Schloss, Osborn,
have hiJen named by the county
medical society as advisers to
the women's group.
Mr. R oy Dudrow, Xenia, presi
dent o f the Greene County Health
Council, organized recently, was
guest speaker. Hee eexplained the
operation.
purpose o f the council and its
A social hour followed the pro
gram and tea was served by Mrs.
Kyle.
The next meeting will be held
May 3 *when officers will be elect
ed, The time and place o f meet
ing will be announced later.
MRS. HILT HONORED
W ITH PARTY
Mrs. John Hilt, who with her
fam ily will move soon from Ce
darville to Husted, Springfield
pike, was honored at a party at
the home of Miss Mary William
son, Friday evening.
The party was planned as a
surprise on Mrs. Hilt, who was
presented a “ shower" o f gifts
f o r her new .home. Games were
played and refreshments were
served to the thirty guests by
Miss Williamson, assisted by
Mrs. Anna 0 . Wilson and Mrs.
Miron Williamson.
Mr, and Mrs. Hilt have been
residing at the home o f Miss
Williamson. Mr. Hilt, form er voag teacher in the Cedarville
schools, is now employed bv the
Ohio Edison Company, Springfield. Mrs. Hilt also form erly
taught in the Cedarville schools.
RESEARCH CLUB
ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS
Members o f the Research Club
and their husbands were enter
tained to dinner Thursday eve
ning at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Auld. The executive com
mittee in charge o f arrangements
were Mrs. Raymond Spracklin,
Mi’s. Huish, Mrs. Charles Duvall,
Mrs. Robert Mac Gregor, Mr.
J. A . Odegard o f Xenia was guest
speaker, he spoke on contour
farm ing and soil conservation,
film and, slides were shown on
these two subjects. Five charter
m embers o f the club and their
husbands sat at the table with
Mr. and Mrs. Auld. St. Patricks
Day decorations were carried out.
THREE CHURCH
GROUPS MEET
Fifteen ladies, representing 3
churches gathered at the home o f
Mrs. Frank Creswell Wednesday
afternoon fo r a Bible Study
course. The Book “ Newness o f
Life” by Estella Carver is being
studied. The group will meet fo r
the next five Wednesdays after
noon and will welcome other
ladies from any church that wish
es to attend. Next Wednesday at
2 p. m. the group will meet again
at the home o f Mrs. Creswell.
BAND MOTHERS
H AVE MEET
The. March meeting o f the Band
Mothers Club was held Monday
evening in the school cafeteria.
There were sixteen members
present. The evening was spent
in counting Ohio Sales tax stamps
that the club is collecting. De
licious refreshments were served
by the March Committee. A p
pointments and favors were in
green and white.
WEDDING BAND
CLUB MEETS
The Wedding Band Club meet
last, week in the Co-op room on
the College campus. St Patrick’s
day decorations were used and
the guests all came dressed as
kids. Games and contests were
enjoyed and Prof. James Ramsey
won first prize fo r the best
dressed “ Kid,” Mrs. Park King,
Mrs. James Dunn and Mrs. James
Ramsey were hostess and served
refreshments to the group.
DAUGHTER INITIATED
IN SORORITY
Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Collier
received word that their daugh
ter Helen was initiated into the
Kappa Delta Pi sorority last
week. This is an Education Hon
orary Society. Last year Helen
w as taken into the Home Eco
nomics Honorary Society. She is
a senior at Ohio Weselyan uni
versity.
ATTEND SERVICES
IN SABINA
M r. and Mrs. W . C. Iliff and
Mrs. Mary McCorkell, attended
funeral services fo r Mr, Frank
Benett, Sabina, at the Lukens
Funeral Home, London,©. Friday
afternoon. Mr. Benett formerly
was employed as a foreman by
Compaijy in London and Cedarthe Iliff Brothers Construction
ville.
CEDRINE CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED
Attired in dresse to represent
o f the Cedrine Club arranged a
their first party gown, members
'young women's party’ as a fea
ture o f the program a t 1 their
March meeting at the home of
Mrs, William B , Ferguson, Clif
ton pike, Thursday afternoon.
Twenty-five members and two
guests responded to roll call
with “ My First Party.” A talk
on “ How Young Girls Dressed in
M y Day” was given b y Camera
on Bickett. The program was in :
charge o f .Mrs. Bjckett, Mrs. R.
C. Ledbetter and Mrs. James I.
Patterson.
A n ice course, with St. Pat
rick’s Day appointments was
served by Mrs. Ferguson, assist
ed by Mrs. A lbert Bickett and
Mrs. Lawrence Ham er. ,
ENTERTAINS W ITH
DINNER P A R T Y

Caroline Collins, daughter of

1 % 1'9“49

vM m

•fSe IjecforvilTe, £>• HeralH

THRONGS PROTEST CONVICTION O F CAR DINAL M IN D SZE N T Y . . . Shown kneeling In-prayer at city
hall, N ew Y ork, are soma of the hundreds of people protesting the sentencing b y a Hungarian peoples cour*
of Cardinal Mindszenty, Hungarian prim ate, on a charge of treason. The Cardinal w as4«nnd guilty and
sentenced to life imprisonment. Critics charged that the trial and verdict were politically inspired and that
the cardinal was guiltless. Thin meeting plicured above was one of m a n y filch gajthbfibSi! fe?Id aU over
..th e nation to protest Hungary’s Commpalat-dominatfld court aoOnu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Collins en
tertained a group o f friends with
a dinner party at her home Fri
day evening; A fter dinner the
guests enjoyed skating at the
Springfield 'skating rink. The
girls returned to the Collins home
and spent the night. Guests were
Sally Kay Creswell, Nancy Cres
well, Carol Sue Duvall, Patty Dav
is, Janice Wilburn, Donald L afferty, John McMillan, Max W il
liamson, Dale Reed and Allen Sex
ton.
RETURNS AFTER VISIT
IN MICHIGAN
Mrs. Lucy Turner has rc-furned
after a weekend with her daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Tinsler and family in
Morley Michigan. Mrs. Tinsler
returned to her home after sev
eral weeks here. Miss Bea Tur
ner is visiting at the Tinsler
home fo r several days. Return
ing here Mrs. Turner visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Beck in Toledo.
DINNER GUESTS A T
TURNER HOME
Dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Greg Turner Wednesday evening
were, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ulsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C orryf The
party was honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ulsh, recently married and Mr.
Brewer who left this week for
Florida to enter the Boston
Braves base ball training school.
SPEND WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H eifner and family o f Ada spent
Sunday with the formers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans.
Mrs. Homer McIntyre and daugh
ter have returned to the Clemans home after a visit with Mr.
Mclntyer’s parents in St. Louis.
VISIT IN MANSFIELD
SEVERAL DAYS
Miss Annabelle Murdock spent
a few days this past week with
Miss Carrie Hill and Miss Gladys
McDonald in Mansfield. Miss Hill
and Miss McDonald are former
residents o f Cedarville.
ATTEND BANQUET
IN YELLOW SPRINGS
Mrs, H, L. Pickering and Mrs.
C. C. Brewer attended a banquet

SPENDS WEEKEND
W ITH SISTER
Miss Eleanore Rabe o f Colunibus spent the weekend with her
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and
MrS. John Hilt.

fo r W orthy Matrons and associ
ate Matrons o f the 18th district
o f 0 . E. S. at Antioch Tea Room,
Saturday.

.Pelleting Vegetable Seeds
Pelleting o f seeds is new - and
growers attending the Ohio Veg
etable Growers Assn, last week
were
told that widespread use of
VISITS IN
pelleted seeds is a long way off.
LOVELAND
-Howevei’7 growers were asked to
Prof, and Mrs. James Ramsey
make trial plantings of pelleted
and son spent the weekend with
melon,
cucumber and sweet corn
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey in,
Loveland.
■* this year and compare the re
sults with conventional plantings.
PLAN SKATING

IMPROVING IN
SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL
Sandra Kay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Marshall is improv
ing in Springfield City hospital
where she is suffering from
pneumonia.
SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffin and
family o f Covington spent the
weekend with the formers par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley.

PA R TY MARCH 3 f
The Youth Fellowship o f the
Methodist Church is planning a
skating party at Hodges Broth
ers skating rink on Thursday eve
ning March 31. The sale of tick
ets will be announced at a later
date.

MOVES TO
LACKEY HOME
Mrs. Alta Jobe has moved from
the home o f Mrs. S. C. W right to
make her home with Mrs. Lackey
on N. Main St.

syrup will help bring the sow
into full milk flow.
Nitrogen Spray
One of the latest developments
is orcharding is a nitrogen spray.
Instead o f applying fertilizer to
the soil, the new fertilizer is
mixed with water and sprayed

3

GUESTS AT *
McCORKELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McCorkell
had as guests last week Mrs.
Katerine Pierce o f Columbus and
Mrs. Robert Ziegler o f Detroit.

41 - Buick Century Sedan
4,2 Buick Special Sedan
41 DeSoto Custom Sedan
42 DeSoto Custom Sedan
41 Buick S pass. Coupe
42 Pontiac Sedan Coupe
,46 Buick Super Sedanette
47 Buick Roadmaster Sedan
TRUCKS
41 Ford % ton Panel
45 GMC 1 Vk ton cab and
chassis
46 Chev. % ton Panel
47 Chev. 2 ton cab and
1 chassis

Dairy Herd Evaluation School
R. R. Starbuck, extension dairy
specialist o f Ohio State Univer
sity, will assist Greene County
dairymen analyze their herd pro
duction records Wednesadav Mar.
16. The meeting will be held in
the court house assembly room
from 1:15 to 3:30 p. m.
This herd evaluation school is
f o r dairymen who are members
o f the County Dairy Service Unit
and have kept production records
on their herds the past year.
■Glenif Charles" is county*“tCsteri1
He has kept records on individual
cows fo r milk and butterfat pro
duction, together with feed costs.
Miami Valley Dairy Meeting
There will be a lot o f people
at the Dayton Biltmore Hotel
March 15 attending the annual
membership meeting o f the Mi
ami Valley Milk Producers As
sociation. They will be "dairymen
from Greene and other valley
counties who are association mem
bers.
Following the luncheon at 11:30, the program will get under
way at 1:00 p. "m. Speakers in
clude Charles W . Holman, Wash
ington D. C. and Dr. Tennyson

W E E K .'
S P E C IA L S
Grapefruit Sungold
No. 2 c a n ....................... 18c

Flour Gold Medal
25 lb. B a g ................... $1.79

Apple Sauce Sungold
No. 2 c a n ....................... 15c

Instant Cake Mix
Swansdpwn 16 oz. pkg. 33c
Corn Cream Style No. 2.. 10c
Peas Pinecone No. 2 can 10c
Pork Beans Merrit Brand
.No. 2 c a n ..................... 10c
Catsup Mt. Vernon
14 oz. B ottle........... ...... 10c
Red Beans 303 can.—2 fo r 15c

Wheaties 12 oz. pkg.

21c

Dog Food Rival3 cans .... 29c
Tomatoes Salem Brand
2 can s..............................25c
Apple Butter Good Taste
2 J a r s .............................25c

Package Garden Seed
— Onion Sets —
Yellow, White and Bottleneck

Chuck Roast 5,........... lb. 49c

Perch F illets....... ~ lb.

Cube SteSks.............. lb. 79c

Oysters Pt. C a n ............

59c

Colby - Cheese ........... lb. 47c : .

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

with chemicals which will kill
weeds, insects, and plant diseases.

Horse

234.50

As little as $36 down delivers IV2 H. P.
Tractor

‘

GUESTS AT
COLLIER HOME
Itev. and Mrs. W. B. Collier
had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Botkins o f IJpyton
Saturday guest of Collier! was
Mr, Lowell Winbolt o f Eaton. ■

vegetables, and field crops along

All Attachments Available

B y E. A . DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent

RETURNS FOR A
VISIT HERE
- =•
Mrs. Robert Mac Gregor Sr.
has returned to visit her son and
family before going on to her
home in Orleans Mass.

Perhaps some day we will be
using nitrogen fertilizer to friut,

Better Used Cars

County Farm Front

HOME CULTURE CLUB
TO MEET MARCH 15
The Home Culture Club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March
15, at the home o f Mrs. A . E,
Richards.

on the foliage. Experiment sta
tions have used it o » apple trees.

•iy2 Horse $179.50

A Ion o'the Greene

OUT OF TOWN
GUEST
Mrs. J. M. Liggett of Ripley is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. S. West
fo r several days.
RETURNS FROM
CALIFORNIA
John W right ..has come from
California to make his home with
his mother Mrs. S. C. Wright.

Pelleting b f seeds involves coat
ing the seed with inert material,
thus increasing-the original size
or bulk o f the seed as much as
20 or more tmes. This permits
precision planting o f small seeds
State Coop Conference .
with machinery. Materials may
The sixth annual meeting of
be combined' in the coating to
the Ohio Council o f Farm Socombat-nsects, fungi” and weeds,
operatives and State-Wide Conas well as fertilizers and other
.ferenfie o f Farm Cooperatives will, elements to promote growth. .
he held at Ohio State University
Baby Pig Disease
March 2 1> E .-^ *E ergu son ;^ ea^ \. -“ Baby. Pjgv,
is again
.«;Vercr6§k T«fj¥iS^R;4s a lU l^ h er'^ ’ b'ding'-repbtted. ^Researcher's say:,
""pfrthej.comnuftbGf’Srtan^ilig thb''''': -th6J‘trbuhl^':“is •liiik<Sd'‘‘to a low
program.
blood-sugar' conrerft in young
suckling pigs, due" io reducing
Guest. speakers on the after
the sow's ration Just before and
noon include John H. Davis, exe
iounodialely ht.e. farr-nvi.-g.
cutive secretary o f the National
‘ Council of Farm Cooperatives of
Swine specialists suggest main
taining the carbohydrates con
■Washington D. C.,; J, K. Stern
tent of a sow’s ration right
of the institute of Cooperation
through farrowing. Corn, oats or
and Jack Yeager, secretary of
other carbohydrates feeds keep
the „ M.ehigr.n Association of
up the sow’s own blood sugar sup
•Fartfi Cooperatives.
ply so she cm nass the vital sub
Congressman Clifford R. Hope
stance on to her litter in well
will be ihe evening banquet speak
fortified milk.
er, discussing “ The Long Range
A n o t h e r recommendation is
Program for Agriculture.”
mixing a cupfull of high-dextrose
Dairy Training Schools
corn syrup with each gallon of
drinkim? water for from three to
Training courses fo r milk test
seven days after farrowing. The
ing supervisors and artificial
breeding technicians will be held
at Ohio State University from
March 24 to April 23. The testers
course is from March 24 to April
9 and the breeders course April
11 to April 23. The cost o f each course will
not exceed five dollars and appli dO Olds 66 Club Coupe
cants are required to arrange for &7 Buick Special Coach
thei rmeals and lodging. Appli 41 Olds 66 Tudor Sedan
cation blanks and details regard
ing the courses may be secured, 41 Buick Special. Sedan
41 Buick Super Sedan
at, the county agents office.

Springfield, Ohio

rnOmdm
FOR SALE—Used co m planters, deceased, late o f Beavercreekgood condition* H ALL J. H ILL Township, Greettti County, Ohio.
Dated this 1st day <5? March,
FARM SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691
1949.
The Missionary Society o f the Jamestown, Ohio. ______
W ILLIAM B . MeCALLISTER
Presbyterian Church w ill meet
"Wednesday, March 16, at the
NOW is the time to schedule Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
home o f Mrs. Mac Harris. Mrs. vour repair work at H ALL J. HILL County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
Robert F . Paxton ana Mrs. J. FARM SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, (8-4-3t-3-18)
Chief Deputy Clerk
M. Harris will b e assistant host Jamestown, Ohio.
esses. Miss Marie McCarty is
LEGAL NOTICE
devotional leader and Mrs. Ralph
Edwin D. Coffman, whose ad
A ult will discuss the topic,
dress is 57th Instls. Sqdn. Ftr.
WANTED— Would like to rent (Jet) 57th Air Base Group, APO
Mrs. John W . Bickett enter
tained the Cedarville Club in her three rooms or more. Inquire Jesse 942, c-o Postmaster, Seattle, Wash
Jones, Cedar- St., at resident of ington, will take notice .that on the
home Thursday.
,
28th Jay o f February, 1949, Mar
. On Monday, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Kieser* Cedarville, Ohio.
tha Cvffnmn filed her certain pe
John Bickett will leave fo r a vis
WANTED— Curtains _ to wash
it with M r. and Mrs. W ard Cres- and stretch. Phone C-1451. 3 -ll-2 p . tition against him fo r divorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f
well and their fam ily o f San
duty before the Common Pleas
Antonio, Texas.
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
Mrs. Ralph Rife spent Wed
Said case being number 25,793 on
nesday in East Liverpool, Ohio.
Spencer individually designed the docket o f §aid Court and will
On Saturday, March 12, the
F ire Department is sponsoring supports fo r abdomen, back and come on fo r hearing on or after
a “ big” day~ A fo x drive is sche breasts. Mrs. Mildred C. McMillen, the 9th day o f April, 1949,
R ICH AR D C, GE R K IN
duled fo r 9:30 sharp, with the 225 W . Main St., Xenia. Phone
Attorney for Plaintiff
_______
fire-house
as
the
starting 1646MX.
Farmers Merchant Bank
point. Transportation will he
Bldg.
Logan, Ohio
furnished. Lunch will be served CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth
at the fire-house at noon. Draw er you have a ton o f wool or oply (3-4-6t-4-8)
in g the luck winner o f the radio a few fleeces it will pay you to
LEGAL NOTICE
and m ixer will be at 1:00, follow pool vour wool. Your ciip will be
Harry Carter Singleton, whose
ed by a trap-shoot at 1:30. The sold on its meric and full value rs
last known place of address was
day ends with a 50-50 dance at tissuvcd*
For information sacking facili Eox 12, Cedarville, Ohio, and whose
the Onera House at 8:00 p. m.
present whereabouts is unknown,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wasner ob ties and bags see:
Frank
Creswell
is hereby notified that Mildred L.
served them wedding anniversary
Local Representative Singleton has filed a petition for
Sunday. They and Mrs. Grace
dvorce aganst him on the grounds
Rue o f Osborn were dinner guests
N O T I C E -Curtains laundered of Gross Neglect o f Duty in the
o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wasner,
and stretched in my home. Phone Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
Representatives from the lo 6-102L
3-4-2P County, Ohio, saic} cgqs@ "being
cal fire department attended a
meeting o f the Clark county
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS — numbered 25794 on the docket o f
Firemen at South Charleston, Call Butler to have that Beef said court, and that said cause will
slaughtered at home. Roscoe But come .on fo r hearing on or .after
Thursday.
The class studying the New ler, Selma, Ohio, Phene South the 15th day o f April, 1949.
Dan M. Aultman
Testament History will meet on Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Monday evening, March 14, at
Xenia,
Ohio
CUSTOM
BUTCHERING
—
Ce
the Presbyterian church.
The Deacons o f the Presbyter darville Slaughter House, Eotite (3-4-6t-4-8)
ian church will meet at the home 42. We render lard, cut up meat
LEGAL NOTICE
o f Mr. Harold Francis. Tuesday, and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
Alvis O. Davis, whose address Is
darville, Ohio.
17-tfk
March 15, at 8:00 p. m.
c-o Roy Davis, 4101 Southwest
DON’T GUESS— If you market Boulavard, F ort Worth, Texas, will
PM’S RECOMMENDED
your wool the Co-op way, you'll take notice that on the 16th day
The names of Russell M. Pow be sure o f fab vrJus. Thirty-one of February, 1949 Maebelle Davis
ell, o f New Vienna, and Charles years experience in marketing filed her certain petition against,
L. Sparks o f Sabina have been Ohio wools i- your guarantee o f him fo r divorce on the grounds
recommended fo r appointment satisfaction. Through the pool mar of gross neglect of duty before the
keting costs arc lowest. Consign Common Pleas Court o f Greene
fo r postmaster.
now.
County, Ohio. Said case being
F or information sacking facili number 25,776 on the docket o f
R IVER STEAMER RUNS
ties and bags see:
said Court and will come on fo r
The Delta Queen, recondition *
Frank Creswell
hearing on or after the "26th day
ed Pacific coast packet boat, is
Local Representative o f March, 1949.
on a trip from Cincinnati to New
SCHARRER, SCHAERER &
Orleans, the first voyage o f its
NOTICE7 ) F APPOINTMENT
HAN AGH AN
kind in many years.
Estate o f Virginia Dils, De
Attorneys fo r plaintiff
ceased.
Gas & Electric Bldg.
Notice is hereby given that Har
BENEFITS INCREASE
Davton, Ohio.
Ohioans received life insurance old W . Koogler has been duly ap (2-18-6t-3-25)
estate
benefit paymeents of $96,510,000 pointed as Executor o f
in 1948, an increase o f over $10,- of Virginia Bils, deceased late of
Beavercreek Township. G r e e n e
000,000 from 1917.
County, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f February,
MEAT PRICES DOWN
1949.
_Chuck roasts, which sold as
WILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
high as 75 cents a pound, and Judge of the Ft obate Court, Greene
hamburger cuts, which ran as County, Ohio.
high as 59 cents, were down to (8-4-3t-3-18 i
Cedarville U. P. Church
By L ydia Howser
47 _cents and 52 cents recently.
Chief Deputy Clerk
This drop was in line with other
cost reductions in the price of
Friday, March 11
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
living, national sources explain.
Estate o f C. A . Jacobs, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Kath
5:3 0 to S p. m.
erine J. North and Robert Jacobs
LESS LIVESTOCK
have
been
duly
appointed
as
Exe
F or the fifth straight year the
number o f livestock and poultry cutors o f the estate of C. A . Jacobs,
on farm s and ranches in the USA.
dropped by 1% in 1948. However1,
the value o f stock rose to a new
high in the same year.

CLIFTON

•

WANTED •

NOTICE

Cafeteria

Chicken Supper

1

CLASSIFIED ADS

B

H

f f 't e

LEGAL NOTICE
Henry Egenmaier, whose last
known address is 575, 161st Street.
New Y ork 56, New York, will take
notice that on the 15th day o f Feb
ruary, 1949, Anna Egenmaier filed
her certain petition against him fo r
.divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty before the fomnion
Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio. Said case being number 25,775 on the docket o f said Court
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after the 26th day o f March, 1949.
GEORGE F . HOLLAND
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Callahan Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio
(2-18-6t-3-25)
LEGAL NOTICE
Blanche Adkins, whose address
is Newfoundland, Kentucky, will
take notice that on the 23rd day of
February, 19.49, Virgil H. Adkins
filed his certain petition against
her fo r divorce on the grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio. Said case being num
ber 25, 789 on the docket o f said
Court and will come on fo r hear
ing on or after the 2nd day of
April, 1949
BENJAMIN HORN
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
U . B. Bldg.
Dayton/ Ohio
(2-25-6t-4-l)
LEGAL NOTICE
Doris L. Bolt, whose last known
address is El Tempo, Texas, will
take notice that on the 23rd day
o f February, 19.49, Clarence E.

H ,- 1939

Bolt filed his certain petition a- ■ NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
gainst her fo r divorce on the
Estate of-Lincoln Jeffries, De
grounds o f gross- neglect o f duty ceased.
before the Common Pleas Court o f
Notice is hereby given that W il
Greene County, Ohio. Said case liam H. Jeffries has been duly ap
being number 25,787 on the doc- pointed as Administrator o f the es
kett o f said Court and will come tate of Lincoln Jeffries, deceased,
on fo r hearing on or after the 2nd late of Village of Cedarville,
day o f April, 1949.
Greene, County, Ohio.
WEINBERG & WINGERTER
Dated this 21st day of February,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
'
1949.
407-12 Callahan Bldg,
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Dayton, Ohio
Judge o f the Probate Coutft, Greene
(2-26-6t-4-l)
County, Ohio.
■*
(SEAL)
By Luella Howser
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT -j (2-25-3t-3-ll) Chief Deputy Clerk
Estate of George Homer Bond,
Deceased. ,
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Rus
Clarence F. Miller, Master Sgt.
sia G. Bond has been duly appoint No. 16056213, 61st Supply Sqdn.
ed as Administratrix o f the estate R-Main, A . F. Base, Frankfort,
of George Homer Bond, deceased, Germany* A . P. O. 57, c-o Post
late of. Sugarcreek Township, master, New York City, N. Y. will
Greene, County, Ohio.
take notice that on February 18th,
Dated this 23rd day o f February, 1949, Alfreda G. M. Miller filed
1949.
her petition in divorce on grounds
W ILLIAM B . MeCALLISTER
of gi’oss neglect, of dutv, before
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene the Common Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio.
County, Ohio, said cause being No.
(SEAL) By Luella Howser
25781 on the docket o f said Court.
(2-25-3f-3-ll) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
P revailin g P rices p a id
Estate o f Ella Pierce', Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J.
L . Hagler, Jr. has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator o f . the
estate o f Ella Pierce, deceased, late
o f Beavercreek Township, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 18th day o f February,
1949.
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
call collect
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Xenia 756
County, Ohio.
Dayton KEnmore 5742
(SE A L)
By Luella Howser
(2-25-3t-3-ll) Chief Deputy Clerk

McSavaney & Co.

Cummings
Chevrolet Sales
Cedarville
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.BlueCress^pays thefuff charge regardless
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^Pays loroW drugs now in genera! use. PenUFU(|S ^JicilJin given
member cost $1,094,151
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PROTECTION THAT G O B
ONLY PART WAY CAN S£
VERY COSTLY TO YOU,
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Dressings

fid U M ifX
NO IIMIT^
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\TheVvsua1|*osPis;be!ween $3.75 and
Anesthetic Materials w 120.00; anesthetist’s fees are not covered.
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P hysiotherapy
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RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

Outpatient Accident Service

NO LIMIT >
K ^ *

Basai Metabolism Tests

NO LIMIT >

Electrocardiograms

'$ 4 5 1 1
BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL
CARE PROTECTS-YOU
AGAINST BIG HOSPITAL1

Springfield, Ohio
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Recently p g i^ /^ S O .O O fo r ^ n e m em ber^
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M oycosl from -ili.Ofrto $100.00 or more.

Oxygen

(within 24 hours after accident)

*3

taberafory service for one member’s child

;ws, $331.00.*'"

„ N. , , , .
.
Full cosH s patd regardless of times used
Pathological Service ^ during hespifai^tay.
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Farm Grain Tile
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X-rays^•< J’x - r a y s .^
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laboratory Service^

NO LIM ITl

other great features in the new Westinghouse De Luxe 6.

V*—

W e f& r e s s in g r fo r o n e m em ber have cost

;««m K kas$23i.2o;r~

t
( >
l'§erumTfor’ C!^chiId with *nfluenza-rneninSerums y gitis cost over $900.00 In one case.

NO UM lf>

London, O.

Trenching Service

Ohio

A ll^ e ^ ly ^ ite S lis te T b e fca re

$fTVestin£hous6

Bitching -

No Waiting

ONLY BLUE CROSS CAN GIVE
SUCH COMPLETE PROTECTION
AT SO LITTLE COST!

NO1 .A11MLO
i
* '.

Y w m f a S U R E ..iffa

Immediate Service

]lyear+tAnd today+Jiospitai zbi!k jare bigger^than *e v e rj

(Jives'you COLDER COLD to freeze, foods :
frozen foods safer—assures steady, safe Cold for norhial f6

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

fo i

O n e famiiyootbi'^every^fhree wiil h av e a hospital hill this

iim it S

Write or Inquire

Cummings Chevrolet Sales flies to your rescue - wherever your
car may be stalled. A call from
you is all it takes to speed a
tow* truck on the way. Keep this
number in yoUr glove compart
ment, where it will be handy
WHEN you need it.
6-2701

V•

FARMS FOR SALE

W e have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4c/o interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

Call Cummings
Chevrolet Sales For
A “Presto Pickup”

YOUR NEXT HOSPITAL BILL!

l

made possible by NEW, EXCLUSIVE, AUTOMATIC

D 142383, Office Manager, Office
Exchange Officer, EUCOM, Hdqs.
European Command, APO 696-A,
New York, N. Y., will take notice
that on the 21st day o f February,
1949, Carrie Jordan filed her peti
tion against him in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
fo r divorce on the grounds o f
Gross neglect o f duty, and that
unless the said -Howard Jordan
shall answer said petition on or
after the 2nd day o f April, 1949,
judgment may be taken granting
plaintiff a divorce.
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(2-25-6t-4-l)

S l o p a n d 't h i n k a b o u t . . .

NO I1MIT>

A N D FARM LOANS

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff,
-vsHoward Jordan, Defandant
No. 25785
Howard Jordan, whose last
known place of residence has been
fo r the past several years in the
country o f German, and that his
present address if Howard Jordan,

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

112 RATS killed with a can of
Star, harmless to animals; also
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.

FOR SALE—Ladies black rain
coat like new, size 12, P h o n e
6-1262.

Said cause will come oh fo rb e a r
ing on or after the 9th day o f
April 1949.
Shoup anc! Hagler
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(2-25-6t-4-l)

DEADSTOCK

M U
ww

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 6 Kitchen chairs;
Kitchen Sink right hand drain
board: Old H oosier Cabinet. Call
6-4551.

TKe Cecfaffile, O'. HSfalS

’Mey^ost$2.o6,$ 25.ooar even more.
s

" ~

Charges for this service range from $5.00
f0 $ 50.00 o r m ore.
Electrocardiograms-given -one patient cost

.

_
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Room Accommodations

-------------- ------------------------------------—

Blue Cross $80.00.
AToanvoreditaf $5.00*perdayfor7 0 days
per year Is provided*.
consistent tsith diagnosis, HotpUd adYsnlssions fo r physical check-ops or observation
[onfy are not-covered.

f Delivery Raimi covered after 9 months Family
1Contract membership.
"

THEATRE

H ers’s the am m nt o f aa tedoal hospi•

~\

fal b ill recently pa id b y BLUE C R O S S _____ j
Fri. and Sat.,

March11-12
D ^ L y x # 9_

George O’Brien -in-

F"

“Lawiess Valley”

2 8 9 .9 5

ACT
Cartoon - Comedy - Sports
NOW !
Sun. and Mon.,
March13-14;

a « r Ml nil— — —

— — —

............... ..

....................................

“ Life With Father”
Also Fox News
March 16-17

Henry Fonda - Delores Del Rio

“The Fugitive”
Plus Warner - Pathe New3

i
1

■

William Powell - Irene Dunn.

Wed. and Thurs.,

9 CU. PECT

Y l,

cangheso iiuidifor soliMe/

ASK FOR BLUE CROSS MEMBERSHIP
WHERE YOU W O R K , iffewerthanSperms
are employed, apply for membership b y writing
to Hospital Care Corporation^/

ihfse G ^ f fSW VVSSTlNGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS—
Other Models Priced as low as 225.95

F I C K E K ELECTRIC
Cedarville, Ohio
(jf?ftfildfy, r , 3TS2 FLiwerfc

T ie
V 1

S p o n so red P>j h u e H o sp ita ls

H O S P ITA L CARE C O R P O R A T I O N

